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Resolution 09-06-F
Vending Machine P~ces
November 24, 2006
PURPOSE:

',.

For the Student Government Association of Western Kentucky University

to recommend that WKU Vending Services and Canteen SetVices set the
prices of snacks in vending machines on campus to reasonably even dollar
amounts.
WHEREAS:

Currently, the vending machines offer snacks at odd prices requiring a
dollar and scme change, and

WHEREAS:

The majority of University studen~ do not carry change with them at all
times and at times the machin~ require exact change only. and

WHEREAS:

The current pricing of snacks is discouraging s~dents from purchasing
snacks from the vending machines, and

WHEREAS:

Offering snacks at even dollar amounts would encourage students to
purchase these snacks and also generate more profit for Canteen Services
and the llniversity.

THEREFORE:

Be it resolved that the Student Government Association o'fWest~
Kentucky University to recommend that WKU Vending Services and
Canteen Servi9es set the prices of snacks in vending machines on campus

to reasonably even dollar amoun,ts.
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WHEREAS:

Commuter and residential studen~ depend on Western's auxiliary
services, included but not limited to Fresh Food Court, Bates Shop,
Post Office, University Book Store, Helm-Cravens Library,
throughout the week, and

WHEREAS:

The Rules and Regulations posted by Western's Parking and
Transportation Dep.-ent are subjective and have not been held
under the scrutiny of students or administration outside of the
committee itself before being printed .

I '

. THEREFORE:

. Be it resolved that the Student Government Association ofWes!em
Kentucky University to influence the Parking and Transportation
Department to further define and clarify the statements: "During
some special events, such as ball games and concerts, lots may be
.' reserved to accommodate guests" and "Event parking passes may
be required or fees may be charged to gain access to these lots
during special events" located in section B of "Lot Closures" on
the Parking and Transporation's Rules and Regulations website
link.
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